Hill View Primary School
HEAD TEACHER UPDATE
As a school, we try to communicate as much as possible through a
whole range of methods, including this weekly update, texts and face
to face contact with staff. Obviously this is a two way process and we
would like to have a structure to help you resolve any issues quickly
and positively. If you have any suggestions on how the school can
improve our practice please let us know.
Please can I ask that your first point of contact is your child’s class
teacher. If you feel that the issue has not been resolved to your satisfaction, then please make an appointment to see the Year Leader. If
your child is in Reception, this will be Mrs Burton and Mrs Jackson, if
your child is in Year 1, this will be Mr White, in Year 2 Mrs Wilkins, in
Year 3 Mr Mather, in Year 4 Mr Curry, in Year 5 Mrs Pope and in Year 6
it will be Mrs Edwards and Mrs Baldwin.
If, of course, you still feel that the issue hasn't been resolved then
please make an appointment to see Mrs Simpson and Mrs Smith as Assistant Headteachers, myself, or Mrs Setchfield as deputy.

Amanda Jones
Headteacher

Year R Nativity Parent Donations
The Reception team would like to say
a huge thank you to all the parents
and relatives who donated money at
the end of the nativity. We raised
£130 and this was then used to buy
gifts which were donated to Wave
105's Mission Christmas. I am sure
some children in the south had a
much better Christmas thanks to your
generosity!
Ensbury Park Library Community Events
SATURDAY 17th Feb 2.00pm FAMILY BINGO & REFRESHMENTS @ Ensbury
Park Library £1.00 for 6 games
SATURDAY 21st APRIL 2.00pm FAMILY TREASURE HUNT in Redhill Park
£5.00 per term ( or per family)
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Coming Up...
Tuesday 23rd January
Whole school PANTO in school time,
funded by PTFA
Thursday 25th January

Y2 Performance to parents at 9.15am
Friday 26th January
Y2 Performance to parents at 9.15am
Monday 29th January
YR Heights and Weights
Thursday 1st February
Parents Coffee Morning at 9.00am
Y4 Acting Up outcome for parents
9.30 am Eistein and 2.15pm Edison
Friday 2nd February
Y4 Acting Up outcome for parents
9.30 am Curie and 2.15pm Johnson
Y3 Fitness outcome for parents
North Hall :
Redgrave 9.15 - 10.15am
Farah 9.45 -10.45am
Ennis 10.45 –11.45am
Friday 9th February
1 hour E Safety presentation by Safer
School Team for parents at 9.00am
Last day of half term

Attendance
Last week’s attendance:
96.96%
Best Reception Class:
Carle (97.33%)
Best Year 1/2 Class:
Van Gogh (99.00%)
Best Year 3/4 Class:
Einstein (100%)
Best Year 5/6 Class:
Tolkien (98.67%)

Ascent Award December 2017
Apologies to Noah for not publishing his award the end of last term.
Year R: Noah Harding
You are a huge asset to your class due to your kind and enthusiastic
nature. You listen carefully to others and are respectful of their ideas.
You are very independent, confident and always willing to help. Well
done. We are all very proud of you!

Wizards
Week ending 12/01/2018

Arthur Jenkins (Year R)

Bikeability
For a number of years we have offered Bikeability training to our
children in Year 6, which has been really popular. We are unable to
offer the Year 6 children the Bikeability course this year due to financial
and time constraints. The Borough Council do however train children
locally. If you would like to book this course please look at:
www.bournemouth.gov.uk/AttractionsLeisure/SportsandActivities/
Cycletrainingforchildren.aspx

Jigsaw
This half term, in Jigsaw, we are talking about the children's dreams
and goals. This might be an aspiration they want to achieve in life or it
might be something short term that they would like to achieve at
school or at a club. As staff, we have been really impressed with some
of the children's dreams and how they would like to achieve them!
We need your help!
Sadly, Mrs Lambert our fantastic librarian left last week after securing a
full time position as a receptionist. We wish her all the very best in her
new position. The children at Hill View are all very independent but do
need some assistance in keeping our library tidy and ensuring all the
books are appropriately shelved. We would appreciate any help from
parents/grandparents to help keep our library a centre piece of our
school. Training will be given to anyone who is able to volunteer.
E Safety Presentation for parents
On Friday 9th February at 9 am we have organised for the Safer
Schools Community Team to lead a 1 hour E Safety presentation for
parents. Come along and find out what is trending online and how to
keep your child safe online.

Arabella Hughes (Year R)
Daisy Doe (Year R)
Reegan Philiogene-Jones (Year 1)
Hechel Bang (Year 1)
Hollie Kohon (Year 1)
Leon Litchfield (Year 2)

Lily Rees (Year 2)
James Paxton (Year 2)
Ava Lynch (Year 3)
Madison Shaw (Year 3)
Anthony Tjhi (Year 3)
Grace Cox (Year 4)
Jake Farenden (Year 4)
Emily Li (Year 4)
Jessica Davy (Year 5)

Emily –Jane Huxstep (Year 5)
Sam Marshall (Year 5)
Finley O’Hagan (Year 6)
Sami Tabbara (Year 6)
Finn Cristofoli (Year 6)

HV Sports Award Well done to Ollie Harding in year R for his
excellent effort in the Northern Lights dance using scarves. Well done
also to Eva Wallace in year 5 for her excellent effort and focus
during gymnastics.

Jigsaw
Reading Focus

Reading books improves a child’s attention span. Books with colourful
pictures work even better than text-only books.

